Juvenile nasopharyngeal angiofibromas ONAs) are benign vascular tumors that account for less th an 0.5% of all head and neck tumors. Because they are almost exclusively diagnosed in adolescent males, it has been hypothesized that JNAs respond to hormonal stimulus at puberty.
JNAs are typically slowgrowing , locally aggressive tumors that are believed to originate from within the superoposterior margin of the sphenopalatine foramen. Common presenting symptoms are unilateral nasal obstruction and epistaxis; the latter is frequently profuse and life-threatening. In advanced cases, facial swelling, proptosis, and cranial neuropathy may be seen, with int racranial extension .
On gross examination, JNAs are lobulated, rubbery, tan to purple-red polypoid masses. Histologically, they demonstrate a fibrous stroma with varying degrees of collagenization and irregular blood vessels, which become smaller and more abundant at the periphery of the tumor (figure, A). The stroma is composed of spindle-shaped myofibroblasts that stain positive for vimentin and occasionally for smooth-muscle actin (figure, B). The vessels are mostl y thin-walled, slit-like ("staghorn"), or dilated; in terms of diameter, th ey range from capillar y-sized to large, patulous vessels. Endothelial cells may be plump but are usually att enuated. The differential diagnosis clinically includes any polypoid mass, while histologically it includes sinonasal tract polyps, lobular capillar y hemangioma, and other mesenchymal lesions.
Surgical excision is the treatment of choice. Preoperative radiographic imaging provides critical infor-mation about the location and extent of the tumor in relation to vital structures. Preoperative emoblization of tumor-supplying vessels is recommended to minimize the amount of intraoperative blood loss. Reported recurrence rates following sur gical excision are as high as 40%, especially when there is intracranial extension; when such extension does occur, it usually does so within 2 years of the initial treatment. In view of its side effects, radiation therapy is usually reserved for unresectable tumors. 
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